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MRS. FERGUSON MAINTAINING SUGHI LEAD
 ̂ Boosters to Bronte ¡Winters Man Hurt  ̂

T u ^ a y  Evening' In Cutting Affray
Dynamited Humble Weil in Etex Field

A larfTP crowd of ‘  Ballinger' O B Holland, of Winters. wa.s 
boogters visited in Talpa Thurs-. seriously wounded in a cvUtlng 
d*y night where they received a affray late Monday afternoon, 
good hearing The’Ballinger Band The encounter occurred at the 
made a hit with the Talpa crowd. Holland farm near Guión when 
tumlslilng an excellent concert trouble arose between Holland 
before Chairman H. W Earnshaw an d  a tenant farmer named 
introduced the entertalivers of the James. An argument o v e r  t h e  
evening. I doctoring of some live.stoclc wa.s

Rev C. P Jones delivered the said to have precipitated the 
main talk and it was declared one  ̂affray in which Mr Holland sus- 
of the best on any of the trips | tained serious sla.shes.
so far. Using as a theme “ Take. wounded man wa.s taken to
a Chance Week, the speaker de- Winters hospital in a Spill 
dared that we had many special Brothers ambulance and Tuesday 
weeks set apart to be observed 
and urged this one be tried.

morning was said to be resting 
_   ̂ . very well and expected to survive

^ m e d y  singing and ta king acts complications ensued
p ^ e d  penty of hilarity A ^
d ^ t l ^  from Abl^ne adverts- Bradshaw where his
tng a rodeo and Labor Day cele- , '  ___
bratlon then Joined the Ballinger I Magnolia
boosters, hooked up their ,oud | 
speaking equipment and helped to

I

Drunken Charges
Filed Against

At »  o’clock Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson was 
leading Roas S. Sterling in the 
Texa.s gubernatorial sweepstakes 

the bare margin of 372 votes.

Charges of drunkenness 
filed here

'The returns as tabulated by the 
Tn,....,.!» »* Texas F.lection Bureau from the

against Mis.ses Era Thompson and ^  L
.Modena Pearce and Ire l^ d  Hu-,*” '̂ ‘ -̂
bert. of Coleman, and a charge Mrs. Ferguson 473,199
of driving w h 11 e intoxicated _ 472,827
aguiiLst Truman Ragsdale, of Cole- The governor’s race in Texas 
man Tlie.se were occupants of the this year has been one of the 
car which overturned near Bal- c l o s e s t  political battles ever 
linger Thursday morning and known. Gov. Sterling took a lead 
caused the instant death of Gar- early in the evening Saturday, 
land Futch. of Coleman, who was his majority mounting to slightly 

; riding with the four mentioned more than 22.000 at one tune.
above

The third bonibiiiK of t major oil company writ m the l.onKview area tince July 22, nearly re-: 
aulted in a cataitrophe when the Humble .No. J Killingrworth, corner David Kergunon turvey, waa t 
blown up by vandals Fire downhill from the well pointed to attempted arson, but the iorce of tbe ] 
blast and wind prevented the well from catching oh fire. .Above shows Patton-Showalter (ire lightera ’ 
reolacinir connections, the chrisimaa tree and all other connection« being blown away by the blast.

entertain the Talpa citizens. Scott ■“ -----T” ” .. I”  ,, I IT • Ik  • I  • A
Bros Orchestra and a vocal trio Magnolia company In that city. Pf0nUUin LISI

cently and is manager for
re-
the ;

were recalled for several encores 
A trip will be made to Bronte  ̂ CASTOR IS Hl'RT 

Tuesday night, as announced last j  WHEN CAR OVERTURNS
week, but the trip to Robert Lee |

To be Printed Soon
which was to be made In con- j Leo Castor was mjured when officials of the Runnels County 
Junction will not be made at thls'hLs automobile turned over on the Association have completed,
time on account of a protracted road between Ballinger and the compiling the general rules and! 
meeting In progre.ss there. The Bluebonnet oil well Monday eve- premium list for the 1932 fair, 
excursion to Bronte will be mad: olng. He lost some teeth and copy has been turned over to 
In time to begin the program at received a few scratches and Ballinger Printing Company
7:30 p. m. The date of the Robert brui.se.s but wa.s able to be down soon as It can be prepared
Lee visit will be announced later town Tue.sday morning. He was jor publication will be carried In

’Those In charge of this trip returning from the well to town ^ Îs newspap«'r

Program is Ready for 
County Council Meet

Within two hours this lead was 
Ragsdale s bond wa.s set at $500, eliminated and Mrs Ferguson 

which he made, and returned to forged to the front by over 4.000 
Coleman. He will appear here at votes Sunday morning found
the fall term of district court at Sterling again In the lead, but the 
I which time his case will be inves- j majority has gone first to the
'ligated by the grand Jury. Miss |incumbent and then to the con-
Erma Thompson an d  Ireland tender.
Hubert were released after fines, sterling had a lead of over 

.were assessed and paid, and no ¡3.000 around noon Monday, but 
I papers have been served on Miss this was steadily lost during the 
Modena Pearce to date because of afternoon. Mrs Ferguson passing 

.her condition She Is still in the him Monday night shortly after 
'Halley 81 Love Sanitarium but is ¡ q o’clock with a majority of 404. 
doing well and will .soon be able ¡This was caused by corrections
to leave the institution. 'made in the totals from two

’The body of Futch was shipped i counties.
Ito Coleman Thursday afternoon 1 There were thirty-four counties
for Interment there Friday. His l i s t e dw as incomplete Tuesday

in low places in the park so that The Runnels county council of 1 inolher and father. Mr and Mrs. I The vote already tabu-
no part of Fair Park will be un- Parent-Teacher A.ssoclalions will 1 L Futch. and his young »'iir  'iated In them however amounted 
der water following rain. Walks convene in Ballinger September 2 c înie here Thursday afternoon as' 
will lead from one department to for a school of instruction The; ^hey heard of the acci-
another. meeting will oi>en at 10 a m. and and remained until the af-

urge those attending to get an when the accident occurred, 
early start so that the program

Out-of-county towns have al- continue until 4 p m
The executive committee de- «’«‘ady made inquiries as to which Ballinger associa-

cided this year not to print a
may commence on time. Mr. and Mrs. L. Afflerbach and regular catalogue but Instead will

Ha*ry Lynn and Nell McAlplne son. Chester, left Sunday for carry the list and rules In the 
have charge of the program for Dallas to buy goods for their paper and have a number of 
this excursion and have arranged store here. , extra copies printed for dlstrl-
a series of excellent numbers, -----— _ ----- - ' button to those desiring same.

day will be designated as visitors’

to more than that polled In the 
fir.st primary In July ’The Texas 
EUection Bureau estimated only a 
few votes yet to be counted Tues
day noon.

Coleman RunneLs county polled over 200

trenoon Santa Fe tram R R 
Hubert also came here U> aid his 
son and to make arrangements

day and plan to send delegations an ";is ;t 'rn g T iga te ra t American '
here Committees are working on ________,  ̂ . .. , , Legion Hall where the business:parades and have the proml.se of . i.«f. . . . , .w w. . sesslorLS are to be heldthe be.st opening in the history of

...... . the fair Nothing is being over-' The school of instruction I s , _______  ̂ _________  ____ ______   ̂ ____ ___ __
cut e x p e n s e s ; •ix>Xed by the executive commit- held at^ thls time ^ c^ m  many^jj^^ jjjg daughter He returned to | county clerk’s race—4.226 vote«.

was nearly 250 more than

A L Pearce, father of the young voles more than paid poll taxes 
.lady In the local hospital, .spentUti Saturday’s run-off election. 
Thursday afternoon here atlend-iThe highest total wa.s In the

The band will be on hand to Mr. and Mrs Hugh Lathem, of ^hls was done to —  ....-------  . onH or*i ---------
do Its full share of the entertain- Brownwood. spent Sunday h e r e  because It has been tried ^  tee and special committees that Thursday night and wHl ThLs

.other sections and found m ore!would help to Improve this >ears ready to begin ineir years worx. return for her when she Is ableIng. with relatives and friends.
I satisfactory than a printed book-

Rev W H Doss left Mondav ^ O- ^rwln returned Saturdayitev. w. M. uoss leii Monday r««,... _ requested to watch for the prem-
aftomoon for Austin where he Denver after spending se -

' week If they do not need It them-
..  J . .  r, w .111 selves, they arc asked to give ItMr. and Mrs Jim DeMovllle, of . . . .  .._ . . ,,, ,,  to someone who expects to makeCalifornia, are here visiting Mr._ , ,  ,,, , .i. . »X- entries in the 1932 fairDeMoville s mother, Mrs J. A

Movllle and other relatives.

will be for the next several weeks «^al wcek.s In the mountains 
attending the special session of

Is

fair

th e  legislature. Rev. Doss 
chaplain of the senate.

Local Firemen Hear 
Fire School Report

By attending the school here they | ^  jpave the sanitarium 
^11 learn much of the Inside de-1
tails and be bi-tler prepared to ^

De-

RUNGE—J. B. Janecek has op
ened a new grocery store here. Buy your printing at home.

Profi

Visits to communities have 
about been completed and the fair 
otTlciaLs are delighted with the re
ception and interest which is be
ing shown in the exposition.

Ca.se Scarlet Fever 
Reported in City

Economists See Further 
Made Toward Business Recovery

AUSTIN. Aug. 30.—Further pro
gress has been made during the 
pa.st month toward establishing a 
so and basis for busines.s recovery. 
It was stated by economises of the 
Bureau of Business Research. The 
bond pool formed In June by lead
ing Industrialises and financiers 
gives Increasing evidence of hav
ing been well timed, a bureau re
port pointed out, and indications 
are that the Commodities Finance 
Corporation recently announced 
for financing the purcha.se of 
commodities by Industry, will be 
equ.ally fortunate in the Import
ant element of timeliness. "In 
neither ca.se. apparently.’’ the re
port continued. “wa.s an artifi
cial elevation of the price level 
the primary motive for organizing 
the pool; but rather the impelling 
force in both ca.ses .seems to have 
been the conviction that prices 
of prime securities and of basic 
commodities were abnormally low. 
that they were due to rise and 
that large profits could be ob
tained through accumulation at 
this time TTie fact that the Fed
eral Farm Board and similar gov
ernmental agencies In other coun
tries have Invariably failed In at
tempts to raise the price level of 
basic commodities, except pos
sibly temporarily, makes It appear 
all the more unlikely that a group 
of astute Indu.strlal leaders and 
financiers would attempt artifi
cial price raising. The conclusion 
to be drawn therefore Is that our 
Industrial and financial leaders 
evidently think that deflation has 
about run Its course and a major 
upward swing for bonds and basic 
commodities has either begun or 
Is Impending.

"The apathy and pessimism of 
the public t o w a r d  the funda
mental Improvement« which were 
noted lost month hare «Ince un
dergone r a d i c a l  transformation

and during the e a r l y  part of 
August optimism reigned supreme.
More recently speculative ardor 
has been .somewhat dampened by schools had already made appll- 
the Inevitable reaction following cation for booths this year Here- 
such exuberance of spirit; and in tofore the rural schools have not 
the absence of definite signs of exhibited because few of them are 
Improvement in the heavy Indus- open at the time the fair is held

hold office and make committee 
appointments

It is also the object at this highway 23 
time to formulate plans whereby

-------  under-privileged children In every
The Ballinger fire department community will be aided and each 

met In called session Friday eve- association is being urged to send 
nlng for the purpo.se of hearing at least one representative to the 
reports from Fire Chief Chester meeting here Citizens are in- 
Cherry and Fire Marshal Lee vited to attend the school whether

City Health Officer E R. Walker 
e.stabhshed a quarantine last

this year. Clubs wUl be responsl- Î’ere concl.se, covering each phase announced by the executive com- for  ̂a case of .scarlet fever
ble lor the agricultural booths In- of vvork .studied ,mlttee
stead of communities and many The department plans to meet 1 Call to order 
of these have already commenced Thursday evening to take Prayer
gathering produce to be used In training as out- p .-t . A .song
making displays lined at the fire school All local i Welcome. Superintendent R

J. D. Motley, secretary, said Sat- meetings I white
urday that a number of rural | A n n o u n c e m e n t s .  Mrs.

In the fir.st primary, Julyvoted 
23

Practically all voting boxes In 
the county showed an Increow 

Angelo when the accident occurediover the first primary with the 
three miles east of Ballinger on ¡exception of the two BaUlnger

less than

! The agricultural building prob- Moreland on the training school memb*TS of a P -T A or not. 
i r C S S  ably will be filled to overflowing at A & M College The reports: Following Is the program

before the training Is completed.
Following the business meeting 

Friday evening all present en
joyed a watermelon feast in city

tries such as .steel, railroads, and This year, however, a number park
motors, fear that the stock mar- teachers have saved material from- ■*
ket has again over-reached It.self la.st year and have it ready to . d is t r ic t  ( <)L RT WII.I.
is once more apparent. To the exhibit In the county fair. j START MOND.AY IN CONCHO
statement that the stock market The women’s department Is cx-^ -------
has rl.sen too rapidly In recent ported to be up to standard or; judge O L Parl.sh will go to
weeks In the absence of more perhaps better At the recent en- pulnt Rock Monday morning to
tangible evidence of busine.s.s Im- campment here of the club women open the l.ill term of 119th dLs-
provement, the reply that It has and girls plans were made for trlrt court In that city Tire fir.st
merely risen from a panic level to booths at the fair and Interest week will be devoted to grand
a depres.slon level, appears appro- among the women Indicates many jury Inv. Igatloiis and non-jury
prlate Considering what would Individual entries besides the club ca.ses A petit jury for the second
seem to be reasonable expectation displays. j week and a special ^

The grounds are being put In a Mexican charged with murderof bu.slne.ss Improvement during
the next twelve months and rec- excellcnt condition and some val- have b«‘en summoned
ognlzlng that one of the functions ««ble lmproyement.s have already
of the stock market Is to antici
pate changes In business activity. 
It Is questionable whether the re
cent average rise of stock.s has 
been excessive

“Moreover, some positive Im
provements In bu.slness have al
ready taken place The all-com
modity Index of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, as well a.s other 
standard business Indices, shows 
the fir.st substantial rise in many 
months, and a n u m b e r  of the 
minor Industries In various parts 
of the country report Increasing 
activity; also the oil Industry con
tinues to make a favorable show
ing. and cotton has advanced ma
terially due to factors not a.sso- 
clated with temporary specula
tion In addition to the potential 
and actual factors of business im
provement already noted, are the 
various activities of the federal 
government provided for by the 
recent c o n g r e s s  and. os yet.

been made Gravel is being spread u  pays to read the ads

Former Local Priest Builds Shrine

(Continued on page 4)

at 801 Fourteenth Street. An
other ca.se was vl.slted by the local 
phy.slclan but was diagnosed as 
typhoid fever Nine persons were 
Inoculated for typhoid the past 
week-end

The city office is preparing to 
send out the monthk' water bills 
and attend to other business be
fore the first Attention is called

 ̂  ̂ ^ . t o  the fact that water bills will be
Wheeler, pre.sldent Concho county month Meter read-

Herndon
council

“Our

president o f county

Emblem," Mrs M

council
“The Parent-Teacher A.ssocla- 

tion, " Mrs Tlioma.s Head, sixth 
district. San Angelo

Publicity ’■ Troy Simp.son 
Dulle.s of OfTlcers”  Mrs. A B 

Sttibaugh, vice-president Runnel.- 
county council

Talk, F L Nunnelly, dean of 
Ran Angelo Junior college 

Finance.” Mrs James A
Lunch. 12 to 1 o’clock
Song
‘■Publlcatlon.s,’’ Mrs J 

don
Talk. Mrs Georgia 

county health nurse

Ings are from July 20 to August 
20 and during' the first part of

I boxes which received 
I for the July election.

A number of clo.se races kept 
I the Interest of the bulletin board 
audience high until the last pre
cinct was tabulated here Satur
day night Mrs Miriam A. Fer- 
gu.son led Gov Ross 8. Sterling 
by 144 votes In Runnels county. 
The rlo.sest county race was be
tween W W Chastain and Mrs. 
Lynnle Harris for county clerk, 
the former winning by 56 votes. 
County Judge Paul Trimmler was 
returned to office, receiving a 
majority over J N Key of 978 
votes H. O Jones, candidate for 
repre.sentatlve. 92nd district, de
feated G. Y Lee In this district. 
Jones received 1,325 votes more 
than Lee In Runnels county.

Only one change was made In 
the commissioners' court, C. L.
Harter being nominated in pre- 

the month water con-sumption wa.s 3 ^
about 450.000 gallons per day 

City street machinery was op
erated five days la.st week on 
dirt .'.treets

16 R ATTLERS RII,LI I»

incumbent, by 16 votes. R. A. 
Perry wa.s reelected in the Miles 
precinct after an exciting racf. 
He defeated Henry Goetz, o f  
Rowena, by a majority of 67. T. 
J. Parrish was returned as com- 

While nding"i;re.sday, In Ihe ' « ‘ « ‘oner of precinct No. 1. re- 
n V. Rim., pasture east of town, «  majority over Clyde
on this side the river. Jim Duke, i l i-
Dunnle Him.s and Mike Martinez  ̂  ̂ Public weigher
heard a rattlesnake which was 215 votes.

Rtephens. a large flat rock They de- ^he Runnels county Iiemocratlc

Wear

II Hern-

etded to remove the rock by tying '“xecutive committee wUl meet In
' TTie Permanent Platform.' Mrs  ̂ ^orn of the sad- next Saturday to can-

Paul Trimmler '<jip The rook was removed and returns and certify the
"Committee,” Mrs. T h o m a s  wa.s revealed a mother rat- nomlness o f  th e  Democratic

Head tlesnake and 15 young ones. The *̂̂ *̂ ®*'
Reading mother had 10 rattles, the young! Following are the county totals
“Our Council and Special Fro* I ones were about one foot long, as tabulated over telephone by

JecLs and Activities of Rural T^ey succeeded In killing the 16 The Ledger Saturday night;
A.s.soclatlons,’’ Mrs Joe Simmons, ¡snakes. TTiLs true story was re- For (iovrrnor:
6th district vice-president iat«.d to u.s by both Mrs Duke I Mrs M A. Fergu.son 2 130

‘■Publicity,’’ Mrs Baker, Sonora, uunnle Sim.s. It Is wonder-1 Ross S Sterling. 1 986 
publicity chairman 6th district |,hat .so many of the poison- for Railroad rommissloner (ata-

question box rpptiies could be killed at one, ypur term);
Exchange of Ideas 'time Concho Herald. | Lee Satterwhlte 1501
Adjournment. I ♦  j

♦  1 Calling Cards, printed on short ,
Miss Kathryn Wooten, who ha-, „oUce Phone 27. we do the r««t ^

been attending the teachers' col-1 __________________________________ !_
lege at Ran Marcos, l.s here for a |------ -----------------------—--------------
short vacation with her mother

C. V. Terrell. 2,300

'Continued on page 3)

Here Is a grotto bullt In Rio Grande City, Texas by thè1̂ ____ _ ___ ____
Rev Gustav Oollbach as a replica of the famous curative shilne 
at Lourdes. France, at the foot of the Pyreneeis mountains 
Petrified wood, plentiful near Rio Grande City, was used to 
build the American ihrlr.e Rev Oollbach was for several years 
priest at 8t. Mary's Church, Ballinger, and is well known her«.

Mrs. Laura Wooten, and other 
relatives She will return to San 
Marcos in the fall to assume a 
position as librarian In the col
lege.

Uifl^inlmtham h'nnernl Home

R. W, Earnshaw attended 
buslneas at Cisco Friday

Broadway and Park Avenue 
Distinctive Swvtce 

Exclusive Ambulance 
C. O. JKNN1NQ8, Director 

Day Phonos 1248 and 96 PboM IM I

4 '
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Will Install New  
Sound Equipment 
At Palace Theatre

Batand at Iba aaalafflca at Balliagat at 
aacaad-claat atall auttir

>aliLii|ii
lluV

Iht Ttai ..... .........  II J#
aciialiaat pajrabla la adtaaca.)

Talcpbaaa 27

The dove season opens Thurs
day and the watering holes will

Announcement was made Tues
day that RCA Photophone sound 
reproducing equipment, the latest 
model of talking picture projec
tion, would be Installed In the 
Palace Theatre here, probably 
the latter part of next week The 
equipment has been shipped from 
the factory, accordmg to Manager

be popular places for a few days.: w. d  Scales, and will be in 
Doves are plentiful In this section stalled as .soon as It arrives, 
aad the bag Umlt should be easy
lor an average shot. announced that the Palace would

The continued rise In the price 
d>l cotton u putting smiles on the 
laces of Runnels county citizens. 
With a fine crop maturing and 
the price rising, fanners In this 
gaetlon stand a good chance to 
“make” on the 1932 crop.

RTfllAMt «IbOINi

Legón Commander 
Names Committees

be open every day In the week, 
commencing next week, and that 
the Queen Theatre would be re
opened The Palace has not been 

j open on Wednesday and Thurs- 
iday. and the Queen has been 
closed for several months. Both 

¡houses are uniU in the Hodge- 
* * * * *  Scales chain of amusement places

Vacation Is nearly over for theiQ^y^jj equipment now being used 
1,100 Ballinger school c h i l d r e n P a l a c e  will be transferred 
and next Monday the bell will | Queen and other improve-
ring caUlng them back to their be made in the latter
studies for nine months. ^ 'th ea tre .
teachers will arrive here this week i. » at.
to attend the first faculty meet-: The RCA Photophone Is a dls-
tag and registrations will begin jtlnct ‘mprovem^t over any prev- 
*t the regular opening hour M o n - " P i ^ u c  ng apparatus 
day and continue until all have and the local Installation Is the 
been assigned to classes and books ’ tt” t In this section of Texas The

sound IS recorded on the film
and obviates out of tune pro-j Legion and Auxiliary members A 

, jectlon A maintenance expert program will be presented and
The governors r j e  In t ^  run-  ̂ refreshments served

fh th#. huif.i»rv nf th#» technical trouWes, which are de Commander Behringer and Adju-
ifa'te f^ * th e  highest office m ^ ‘ ^ ^ ‘ ant Tom Caudle have been

ITo NEIGHBORING TDIUNS 7 *̂

MUMmr

Sam Behringer, commander of 
Pat Williams Post .  American 
Legion, announced Wed n e s d a y 
that all standing committees had 
been appointed and would be
ready to start the new year's
work September 1 The first
meeting of the post under th e
new officers will be held o n 
September 19 at which time It is 

recorded on the film | planned to hold a social for all

Survey Shows 58 
Vacant Houses

most cases one candidate takes a ; 
lead and maintains it until all

■ excel l e n t  mechanical construc
tion

¡ mapping out a program for the 
post next fall and a 111 stilve to

^Ije votes are accounted for. but Preparations are being made '^ure a larger membership than 
reports have switched back and now to receive the new equip ' the po.st has had for the pa.st
forth, making it anybody's race ment at the Palace and to trans- year and sign up each ex-service
until the final tabulation Many ter present equipment to the man as a paid-up membi-r before
are predicting now that It will be Queen which will b«‘ opened Sep-1 Christmas
contested due to the small mar- tember 18, ■ Committees wiU be Instructed in
gin This will cause all ballots In ^------ ---  'their duties and are to lake
Texas to be recounted before the Bankruutev charge at once Following are the
eJecUon will be official If the con- ‘ ........ appolntmenU as an
test la permitted Interest was Court of the L niled
keen Sunday and Monday in thU Northern District  ̂ Frank Cameron, chair-
race the crowd lingering on the of Texas, at San Angelo „  .j. ^
streets for the returns One per- I "  the matter of Uzzie Hermine,
son was kept busy at The Ledger Ooetz. Bankrupt Entertainment K V Northing-
office answering the telephone to No 563 In Bankruptcy ^  ___  chairman. A H Wle.sepape

The city monthly survey shows 
a total of 58 residences and 
apartments of all types In Ballin
ger unoccupied at this time This 
report Is for all houses In the 
corporate limits and many of 
those Included are uninhabitable 
"shacks" on the outskirts of the 
town

The report show.s the office 
staff made final tax assessments, 
arranged rendition sheets for the 
board of equalization to pass on 
and attended to water and sani
tary collections

Veterans’ Loans on 
Policy of Any Date

A recent change In laws govern
ing veterans makes It possible for 
any veleian of the World War 
who holds an adjusted compen
sation certificate to borrow one- 
half the value of his policy re
gardless of date Until this 
amendment was passed by the 
last congress It was nece.ssary 
that all policies be two years old 
before an ex-service man could 
secure a loan When ilie bill was 
passed allowing half the value of 
the policy to be borrow It re
quired that the certificate be two 
years old but the amended act 
makes It possible to secure a loan 
regardless of date of Issuance.

A number of veterans In this 
county who have only recenily 
received policies h a v e  b e e n  
making Inquiries on this matter 
and a letter r e c e i v e d  here 
Wednesday from the veterans' 
bureau at Dallas states that loans 
can be made on any certificate 
and forms have been received for 
these loans.

In making application for a 
loan It Is ne^ssary to sign a note 
to the veterans' bureau, be prop
erly identified before a notary, 
and to attach certificate to appli
cation

The local post of the American 
Legion Is ready to assist any 
veteran In securing a loan without 
charge for the service.

CARSKV TO START BAND |
CLASS SKPTEMBER FIRST

H H Carsey, director of the 
Ballinger Band, announces that he 
will start a new class for boys 
and girls September 1 or by the 
opi'nlng of the Ballinger schools 
September 5

He said recruits for the regular 
band are badly needed but that 
he had waited until the opening 
of the school term to start a be
ginners' class Pupils will be al
lowed to select their own lnstru-| 
ments and as soon as the class Is 
large enough practice w’lU com
mence

Mr Carsey plans to push the be
ginners as fast as possible until 
they are able to take chairs In 
the regular organization.

Parents interested In their 
children learning music arc re
quested to get In touch with Mr. 
Carsey st once.

---------n*----------
cxni GOLF COVR9C

IS BRING IMTBOVEO

C R. Stephens, chairman of the 
golf committee of th e  Ballinger 
C^ntry Club. Is supervising new 
and permanent Improvements on

Movie gatti have awnMig 
rissi «O BmiMMuI 'VWriM 
rwy. Pc Worth "Littlo Tkeaii 
•cirtet, snd the glonous T(

. ... ___I :gifl BOW ksi B film contractthe local course at this Urne. Two | y , „ ,  ^
new greens have been built and i b "brtsli.'’ She was bora M 
work on others will be started. Texas, on Friday the Oth, 
within a .few days The newi  «wiiis to hsvt whipped the j
green.s are replacing those that j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
have been In use for several years dltlon and other Improvementa 
and which are practically worn | and upkeep have been made on 
out the course. The local course Is

Several greens were badly dam
aged by recent rains and were 
beyond repair. Cottonseed hulls

one of the most hazardous of any 
nine-hold links In this section.

Coach and Mrs «teriing Prince are being used for the new greens, six-ply black cardboard only lOe 
returned the first of this week and have been used exclusively! a sheet. Ballinger Printing Oo. 

The record of work In the from Austin where they had been |on this course with the exception'
this summer. of one .sand green constructed |

----------♦ ----------  last spring !
Buy your printing at home Fairways are In excellent con-

report the latest counU. D .McCoy 
Amusement -Troy

H O W ' S  i/au^i 

H E A L T H

' # tm
iiM iw  r«i*

San Angelo. Texas, August 27, 1932 ^
Creditors of Uizle Hermine 

, Ooetz a w i d o w  of RunneU ^
¡county Texa.s, are hereby given;
' notice that on the 26th day of 
August 1932. the said Uzzie Her
mine Ooetz filed her pellUon 

'herein praying a decree of the 
I court discharging her f r o m  all 
‘ debts provable against her estate 
' In bankruptcy except such debts

S i mp s o n .

municipal park for the past two 
weeks shows a number of new 
pieces of playground equipment 
installed and sand and gravel 
hauled for use where needed All 
trees and that portion of the 
grounds planted In grass were 
watered and cared for Those who 
look after the park state that it 
IS being u.sed more by the citizens 
every day and that tables are in 
use In the late afternoons for 
picnics and other gatherings 

The street department last week 
opened what Is known here as the 
laundry ditch along Ninth Street 
from Strong Avenue U> the river

a-s are by law specially excepted
7i P - I  W MtdwmÊ jyp j, discharge and said

THE R.AFID HEART 
There Is a wide variation among 

normal persons In the rate of the 
heart beat or pulse

Some are normally as slow as 
60 beats to the minute, and .some 
have a norma! pulse of 90 or 
over. .

A slow heart may. however beat i
__ . _ »...» ....... j undersigr.'-d f"i

petition having been referred to 
the undersigned as 8 p e c l s 1 
Master It is ORDERED that any 
creditor or other party in interest 
who ma. desire to oppose the 
granting “'f the discharge as 
prayed for in wild petition ^ouUI 
on or before the ¿6th <l.i: 

file with

to help the drainage problem. The
W Earnshaw^'and’ ' '^ '^ "  maintainer have been 

operated several days on dirt 
streets, smoothing them since theMembership Frank C Dickey 

America n l z a t l o n - E  W Mc-.^**'
Laurln chairman. F M Pearce.. Average water consumption for 
and W C McCarver I the past two weeks was 266.495

Special committees wUl' be' gallons dally Consumption was 
named from tune to tune as new higher before the rain which fell 
business comes before the post In this territory last Sunday, as 
for atlenuon The post will also much as 400.000 gallons bemg 
collaborate with the Auuliary In,used In a single day in that
all matters of interest 
organisations.

- - ♦  —  
Be wise and advertlae

to both period
All department.<  ̂ made good re

ports. but most of them followed 
.the usual routine

faster, and a fu.st heart 
faster without any apparent )u ti-
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CARTER T DALTON, 

M .i'ter 
30-U

flcatlon. such as physical exert 
or excitement

There are many person,. su:7. ^
Ing from this condition, known as 
tachycardia, and most of tliem 
are In mortal fear of heart -- 
ease. \

As a matter of fact only a very: 
small percentage of those with i 
tachycardia actually have heart i 
disease, the lncrea.sed rapidily of 
the heart's contractions being due | 
to physical or nervous condition.' ivorothv Msrksill in "l.ove tfTsir" 
elsewhere In the body, and aff“ct- i Daring *»t«»ry nf s Too- 
Ing the heart reflexly I Modern tilrl

Tachycardia Is a little worse 
when the patient Is awar-* of it. 
for then It Is palpitation. In 
which case the suffer usually per
sists, despite th e  physician's 
advice. In feeling his puls»*, list̂ ’n- 
Ing to his heart, and believing 
that he has heart disea.se

The physician’s assurance he 
considers an attempt to .spare him 
the worse Not a few of such 
patients llterslly worry them
selves sick over a non-existing 
disease.

However, tachycardia does not

Ursula Parrott Is responsible 
for another .-M-reen surres.s Love! 
Affair ■ the Columbia picture ti. 
be .shown at the Palace Theatre  ̂
Friday and Saturday of this week 
with Dorothy Mackalll in the 
leading role The offering 
sparkling, .sophisticated entertain 
ment It has da.-th. rla---; is 
Intelligently acted and directed 

Dorothy .Mackalll as f 'a  r o I 
Owen, the girl, who sacrificed her 
love because she felt that the man 
she loved would be able to get 
ahead fa.ster without her gives a

arise out of the clear sky The; performance that la sincere and;
mental or emotional condition of 
the patient Is a large factor In 
many Instances of tachycardia 

The sympathetic nervous sys
tem seems to lose Its capacity for 
coordinated control o v e r  vital 
rhythmic functions such as Uiose 
in the heart and Intestinal tract, 
when subjected to undue nervous 
strain.

On the other hand It Is not 
uncommon to f i n d  tachycardia 
noulUng from some low grade, 
chronic Infection. Involving per
haps the sinuses, the tonsils or 
other parU of the body

Every cose of tachycardia de
serve# careful study, but In falr- 

to himself the patient should 
that the condition Is not 

due to heart disease, until the 
contrary Is proved.

appealing Her role Is a combina
tion of pathos, humor, drama and 
a certain carefree .spirit that Is 
utterly delightful In Its studied 
nonchalance Humphrey Bogart 
late of the New York .stage, makes 
Jimmy Leonard, the young avia
tor. a vital enthusla.stlc person

Others In the cast arc Hale 
Hamilton. A.strld Allwyr, Bradley j 
Page and Jack Kennedy

"Bud" Russell, who transfers' 
prisoners from all parts of Texas 
to the state penitentiary, was In j 
Ballinger Thursday afternoon on ■ 
business. |

♦  —  - I
Miss Oeorgle Singletary has re-1 

turned home after a vliU with: 
her sister In Hamlin i

Rev and Mrs E W McLaurln 
have returned from East TexasJohn A. Weeks received a 77-

Porker county watermelon | where they visited relatives
UtM week The melon, sent by aj ----------♦
frtond. was the large round type j Fire Chief J. H  Dalton, 
for which Weatherford and Par- Coleman, transacted business 
liar OMBty ore famous. Ballinger the post week-end.

of ' 
in,

While Tytannosaurs italked their
prey in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

N TtF did maoT useful as well as useless things in 
prehtsiurK limes In the Devonian Age. a hundred 

million years ago. she hid away in the Penniylsania Dis- 
trat the raw nucrriais for the Bradford-Allegany crude 
oil w hich Sinclair now refines uiio Sinclair Pcnnsylvaois 
Minor Oil Hun. while these aiaierials were mellowing 
and filtering their way to the lubricating perfeition for 
which Bradlord Allegany crude is famous today, she 
wrtnt into an ugly miMKl and created those frightful 
brutes, the Tyrannosaurs. Nothing but fossils remain of 
the Tyrannosaurs tcMjay —  but .Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil, refined lOfVy frt»m Bradford Allegany crude,
Ls known everywhere for its exceptional!v high ouality.
1 ry a crankcaseful of SirKlair Pennsylvania, made 100^ 
from Pennsylvania's costliest crude.

S i n c l a i r
Crennsylvan ia

M O T O R  OI L
ifce ro ttlie» ! Pennasfpwnt« grmde cru d e  

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc )
E. I*. T A L B O T T

Tbe follewing dealers irlll be glad te serve yra:

CAMERON'S GARACsF. Ballinger 
MrSHAN .MOTOR CO., Ballinger 

E. H CRAWFORD. Ballinger 
BAU.INOER Airro CO, Ballinger 

F S ARCHER lUMInger 
g. J. COIXINS. Bolilngar 

T. M. FERGUSON. Hotcbcl 
EOT FRAZIER, Maverlek 
B. r. TA'TUNL Natl 

i .  BLACH, MMla

J. C. PE N N E Y GO.
D I  F A R T M

M3-NS Huiebinge Ave.
I N T S T O R I  

Ballinger, Texas

Better than ever . . .  
these Extra'Smart

B o y s *
4 ' n « c e
S u i t s
« S . 9 8

Im agine* jateket, vest simI 4mm 
pairs of trousers-Htll at this dre-. 
matic price! They’re good-loolc- 
mg , well tailored ; sennee-giving I

Extrm 
Mai eking 
Trouterti

Tkret Little MaiJ$ 
From School —  in

RONDO** 
D t m b  P r i n t s

- AlhTirrvc Valu «
I-;'' I

*̂ •̂1 ’""IL, s  <•••» •«**!
 ̂ Fe»i eelef !

Sprigklly
eeiteriHt

Nine Rmk't for Thia 
Home-Run Value/

L o n g i e s
for Boys

7 9 *
W ell - made, 

f rom assorted 
good • wearing, 
handsome falv 
rici. Exception
al value — you'd 
nrsrr gueu the 
price !

29 im. S r t lo m if

r i c h e s t ^  

heaviest—
P it r e  D y e

Baton Flat 
Crepe

e v e r  o ß e re d  a t —

35/36 in. 
W kU l 

YARDS andSi 3 T

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her
WOME.N’l Get rid of the hand!» 
rape of a weak, debilitated condi
tion with the assistance of CarduL 

Mrs. R. L. West, of HuntsvlUs, 
AIs., writes: "I was weak and
run down. I bad a pain In my side, 
and I kept losing weight. I grew 
nervous over my condition — this 
was unusual for me, for I stn very 
cheerful when I am well and don't 
easily get nervous. I knew I 
ought to take something. My aunt 
told roe 1 ought to try CarduL 
which I did. I began to feel bet
ter. 1 kept It up until I had takea 
three or four bottlee. My eida 
quit hurting and I was soon feel- 
lug strong end well."

Cardul Is sold at dnis etorsa hsrsb

C. P. SHEnOOD 
Attomey-at-Law 

Will Praetke In AU the Cow li 
Office Over 

Security 8 t ^  Bonk 
Telephones

Residence l i t  Office IW
Ballinger, Texas

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

Check« M ilan« Is ]  dsn , Celdi llrit day, 
Ucadichei or NeurolfU Is M inlaatsa 
666 SALVE for HF.AO COLDS. 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Teterlnsrian

Residence Phone ________ 1$M
Office at Weeks Drug Store

Money to Loan
To

Finance New Car Purchase, 
Refinance Car Loans.

Office in Rear 
SECCRITV STATE BANK

E. T. BRANHAM
Agent

THOS. G. PATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd A Co. 
Building

Telephone 73

Ballinger, Texas

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOUNE

Greenwo«d Stirlet 
Statkni
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* BETHEL NEWS •
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A light shower iell In this 
community Sunday afternoon.

rinton Wilde Is recovering from 
ft recent operation.

Oran and Johnnie Nunley re
turned last week from Qlade- 
wftter.

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a party in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. D Tullos 
Friday night.

Mrs J. D. Tullos has as her 
gvests her three sisters who re
side in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Nunley were 
gtiests in the J. M. Nunley home 
Sunday.

Rev. r. R. Cole will flU his regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday. There also 
wUl be a special song service be
ginning at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon. All are cordially invited.

j Joe Sparks, of Brooks Field, San 
Antonio, visited Mr. and Mrs F 
A Sparks Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Seipp and 
, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Owen spent 
, Sunday with Mr and Mrs August 
; Seipp, of the Mann community 
I Willis Sparks and Miss Billie 
! Creager surprised their friends by 
motoring to Ballinger, where they 

j were united in marriage Saturday 
I night. Mr Sparks is a pouular 
j  young man of this community 
Mrs. Sparks, prior to her mar
riage. resided in the Bethel com
munity but is well known here 
and Is a very charming girl. Their 
many friends wish for them a 
long, happy and prosperous life. 
They will make home in this 
community.

Misses Mildred Louis and Laura 
Sparks were week-end guests of 
Miss Aileen Stlnebaugh.

How they Voted in by Precincts in Runnels County

Maaie CUn Opeas Soon
My classes in piano will open 

September 5, and I will be glad to 
Interview parents of prospective 
pupil.s.

MRS. SIM COTTELLE 
Phone 2M 
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• OXIEN OCCCRBENCBS * TWO BALLINGER GIRLS

* FINISH AT SIMMONS t'.
Tm  L«tc Ur PuMtcan*a Latt _ _ _ _ _

Wetk> I
Sunday school and prayer meet- ABILENE, Aug. 29. Miss Clara 

ing were well attended Sunday. McAdams and Miss Emma
The baptizing, which was rained Smith, both of Ballinger,
out the previous Sunday was among the 37 students to
held Sunday evening with good degree.s from Simmons
attendance University at the end of the

Mr and Mrs Tom Jeffreys, of summer term Just closed Four of 
Oak Grove, and Miss Otelia Little number received the Master 
motored to Bungar Saturday. Mrs. ^  degree, two the Bachelor
Carl Jeffreys returned home with Music, and the other 31 the

Bachelor of Arts.
Bob Gibbs and sons. Clarence opening at 1

and Harvev, and Harold Gibbs, of Simmons Is scheduled for Septem-, 
San Angelo, fished on the Concho 2° Two days will be set aside 
River t h i s  week-end T h e y  "R is fa tlon  and cla.sses will;
brought back plenty of fish and September 22. 1
reported a very enjoyable time, i According to predictions based, 

Grandma and Grandpa Toun- ° "  reservations an d  advance | 
get and Mr and Mrs. E. B Toun- ‘ "Quirles, the 1932 enrollment will 
get and son vUited Mr. and Mrs. probably sur-
John Tounget. of Miles, this week- P“ “
pjjjj I The return of two professors

Mrs Gibbs entertained a jolly “ ' “ y
bunch of girls Saturday night strengthen the faculty
With a "slumber" party She i » “  » opening Dr O. O
served delicious cake, chocolate. Watts has returned to again head 
and popcorn at 2 a. m. Those chemistry department after 
enjoying the hosplUllty were: having spent two years in Stan- 
Misses Tellthla Morrison, Stella iord University finishing h is  
Martin, Netha Stovall, Mary Dale ^  d e g r e e  Prof. W. A 
and Lovey Gibbs, and Mrs. Clar- Stephenson U back to assume 
ence Gibbs charge of the department of

A large number from this com- government after spending tw o  
munlty enjoyed an outing on the y«“ «  completing m « t  of t ^ r e -  
Ooncho River Wednesday and | «»«'"m en u  on the Ph. D. degree 
Thursday. Plenty of fun and,«* University of Texas 
plenty to eat was reported. ̂ . . .  I opetdng of football

training which is scheduled for 
September 10. With the return 
of fifteen letter men. Coach Leslie 
Cranflll is expecting a better 
than average year on the grld-

Makes Good

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Little had 
as their guests Wednesday eve
ning Mr and Mrs. Tom Jeffreys 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Clayton. Miss OUie Stovall, Mrs.
Carl Jeffreys and Gene Stovall.

Ed McMillan purchased a new *«>0 
V-8 Ford Friday.

Mrs A B Stovall and Nealon 
left Tuesday to visit relatives at 
Clyde for a few days.

Mrs Feeler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gibbs and sons, 
Mlsse.- Stella Martin, Telithia 
Morrison. Netha Stovall and Cody 
Stacy were guests in the GibUi 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ed McMillan and 
family visited relatives at Win
gate Sunday.

HAGAN H.APPEMNGS

T »« L »t« lor PublJcotion Loot 
Wrtk)

Rev M A Qulndlin preached 
here Sunday In the place of Rev. 
Cole, who wa.s unable to fill his 
regular appointment. Attendance 
was excellent

The farmers are busy heading 
maize.

Mis.s Floy Drake, of Coleman, 
spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs J A Patterson

Mr and Mrs Otto Wood and 
family v i s i t e d  Mr. and Mrs 
Mhrvln Turner Sunday

ANNOUNCE OPENING OF
EXPRESSION STUDIO

I will open an expre.sslon and 
dancing studio at my home. 609 
Sixth Street, September 5 Those 
Interested In the study of ex
pression and dancing are rc- 
que.sted to get In touch with me 
now and make arrangements for 
entering the cla.ss on the open
ing day of school

I have taught expre.sslon for 
five year.s. being associated with 
the Eastland public schools a part 
of that time Finished at Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, under Mrs 
Flora Barrow and took special 
work at the Horner Institute, 
Kansas City

I will be delighted to talk to 
anyone Interested or to parents 
who desire their children to study. 
For further Information phone 203 
or come to see me at my home.

MRS J A SCHNABLE
23-4t

Mrs Elmer Simpson and son. 
Newby of Crane, spent Monday 
with Mrs D. C. Slmp.son and 
other relatives here.

W han Air Derby Visited El Paso

Htr«'k a Taxas gsrl 
«a«W good ia tl(e 
is ErncsaiM
of a promiaaat____
er. Paul B
Uad of Flo ZisfilKL

who has
I U(e Gty. Ste

arx K
ABILENE MEN HERE TO

ADVERTISE CELEBRA’nON

A group of Abilene boosters 
with an orchestra an d  loud 
speaking equipment visited Bal
linger 'niur.sday afternoon to 
advertise th e  American Legion 
rodeo and Labor I>ay celebration 
In that city September 5 .ind 6 
An Invitation wa.s handed the 
local chamber of commerce to 
have a repre.sentative from Bal
linger in the ladles' horse sliow 
Repre.sentatlve.s of the various 
towns will be given all expenses, 
the lady entertained at a down
town hotel, and her mount cared 
for at the stables in West Texas 
Fair park It has not been de
cided whether a Miss Ballinger 
will be selected or not.

Scott Brothers trio rendered a 
short concert of Instrumental and 
vocal music at the stop made in 
Ballinger Bill Watson, veteran 
of many fairs in Texas, wa.s the 
official announcer, an d  Alvin 
Barnes f u r n i s h e d  the loud 
speaker.

M rs. F B rg u M n  —

• Continued from page 1)

For Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court:

William Pierson, 1.393 
J E. Hickman. 2.327 

For Kepresrntativr, 92nd District: 
H O. Jones, 2.712 
a, Y. Lee. LSB”?

For Railroad Commissioner (four- 
year term):

Ernest Thomp.son, 2.061 
W. Gregory Hatcher, 1,741 

E'oi Count) Judge:
J N Key. 1.597 

i Paul Trlmmier, 2,575 
jFor County Clerk:

Mrs. Lynnie Harris, 2,085 
W. W. ChasUlii, 2,141 

For Congressmaii-at-Large, place 
No. 1:

Pink Parrish. 2 422 
George B. Terrell, 1,424 

E'or Congressman-at-Large, place 
No. 2:

J H Cyclone Davis, 1,884 
Joseph Weldon Bailey. Jr., 1,922 

For Congressman-at-Large, place 
No. 3:

Sterling P Strong, 2,011 
Joe Burkett, 1,794 

For County Commissioner, pre
cinct No. 1:

T  J Parrish, 862 
Clyde Chapman. 706 

For County Commissioner, pre
cinct No. 3:

C L. Harter. 353 
H. B Poe, 337

E'or County Commissioner, pre
cinct No. 4: j

R A. Perry, 555 ^
Henry Goetz, 488

rE’or Publii Weigher, precinct .No. 
1 :

Pat Tillery. 883 
T. M Marsh. 668 

For Constable, precinct No. 4:
H K Butcher, 47 
J R Mackey. 92 

♦
I Mi.ss Addle Alexander l e f t  
I Tuesday for Gainesville where 
¡she will begin her new duties on 
September 1 as county nurse of 
Cooke county

♦ -------
Mrs Chas Garner and Miss 

Inez Lumley, of Memphis Tenn.. 
are guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Sam Behringer.

West Texas News Notes
term was assured if tax pigyer* 
responded with a major part of 
their tax payments

Ten per cent of the money tied 
up at Coleman by bank failures 
last fall was released last Satur
day ahead of schedule time The 
release made approximately $50 - 
000 subject to check by depositors

Coleman. Santa Anna, Miles, 
Robert Lee. Bronte, Paint R(xk 
and a number of other West 
Texas towns reported first bales 
of 1932 cotton last week

The Coleman Democrat-Voice 
has a new editor. John T. Wil
liamson, who had been with the 
newspaper for many years has 
resigned, and the position has 
been filled by Joe Pouns. of 
BrowTiwood. Mr Pouns has been 
editor of the Brownwood News 
I for some time and has held other 
¡editorial desks in West Texas

The Junction American Legion 
post is planning to entertain the 
district convention of the Legion 
there September 3 A big celebra
tion also is planned there for 
November 11

The Bronte Band, which re
cently won first place in an East 
Texas contest, has perfected plans 
for attending the Texas Stale 
Fair this fall and competing in 
the state band contest. The first 
prize is a trip to the World's Fair 
at Chicago next year and the

second award is $400 in cash

The first issue of the Rowena 
New.s of which Hicks Read is 
publisher was published last Fri
day The four page paper was 
filled with much local news and 
advertising Mr Read Intends to 
make the paper one of the best 
ever published at Rowena

The Paint Rock school aill open 
September 5 The entire faculty 
has been elected and notified to 
be present next Monday Mark 
V. Wheeler is superintendent and 
C. R. Smith principal and football 
coach.

Highway 9 from Eden to the 
Tom Green county line is com
pleted so far as grading and 
drainage structures are concerned 
and all that remains to be done 
Is the surfacing Grading was 
completed Saturday Good prog
ress Is being made on other road 
projects In Concho county with 
three new contracts to be let at 
the September meeting of the 
state highway commission

The Sonora Independent school 
district has announced a cut in 
the tax rate of 10 cents on the 
$100 valuation. This slash w as 
made following the adoption of 
the budget last week The new 
rate is 80 cents Members of the 
school board stated that a full

To My E'rieods in Frecinct No. Ir
I want to thank you for yoar 

liberal support In voting for me 
for Public Weigher In the past 
Saturday's primary election

It is an encouragement and an 
inspiration that will cause mt to 
put forth my very best effort to 
give you the best service and to 
make you the best weigher I 
possibly can

You farmers that have cotton 
to weight--you have voted me the 
Job to weigh your cotton—now I 
am at your service, and have to 
live so I am asking you to be 
loyal to me and bring me yoor 
cotton to weigh, and I promla* 
you to give you the best .service I 
possibly can

To the one.s that voted for me, 
1 shall thank you always Tc the 
ones that voted for my opponent. 
Mr Marsh, I have no feeUng 
except good will and hope you 
my friends still 1 thank all 
you

Hoping for a busy and pre 
ous fall.

Yours at the cotton yard,
PAT -nLLERY

23-It

Mrs. L  Kebermerhoni 
Will begin classes for plane and 
organ September 1. Those desir
ing lessons, ples.se csdl at blgb 
school auditorium or phone 416.

26-2t

Buy your printing at borne. Ì

Patronize our advertisers.

Mrs Willie B Reaves, of Novice, 
spent the week-end here In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Carl Wil
son.

DONNA Work of repairing the 
city dlspo.sal plant has ju.sl been 
completed here

Eats Off Coffin

YOAKUM  The new route of 
highway No 72 is now open thru 
this place

Sf}eci(tl 17 Days Only
Ite^inninfj^ T h u rsd a y . S e p tv m lw r  /

and Kndinji Saturday, Sept. 17

We are Offei'in^ You (lood Quality

••• tl.c \9 ii All D u l y ,  which VI*'»»«) H Is««’ Mon
day, inciiKled Kobeti Bttck, Ult. recent New Jersey to Mexico City 
llyer, and Mr. and Mr*. Rom Hadley, right, who believe in Wcepn̂  
coot when taking to the air. All are Hying it« the PacifK wing m 
the Nstional Air Derby which takei place w Cleveland.

c:«linfK-tr Wl liflirvr» in 
prei'xrrcliiev». That n why he 
liuiiKht kif coffin nrvrral yean ago 
and ii’ri it at hit dining talile. 
Schnockr. who it a Frenchman. 
Iivrt a hermit'i life in the jack 
county hill» near Perrin, Texat, 
doing nothing but read bookt of 
Ovil War h'roey. He wa« a Unon 
soldier in the war Schnocke is 
shown here leaning on hit coffin 
dining tatls.

There * 
That’s Betterl

When you put on a well 
cleaned, carefully pressed 
suit In the morning you've 
started the day right. It's 
poor economy to wear a 
baggv shiny suit when we win clean and press It to 
look as good as new.

Men’s Suits
f'leaned and l'iea.-MU

^ 75C

G B Y ’S

i CLEANERS
Pbmis 6S

c

V

Ï

P H O T O G R A P H S
AT BELOW ( OST PBK ES

Read the price.< below, and you can see for yourself 
that now. is the time to have that lon^ nejrlected photo* 
jrraph made.

12—3x4 Photocrapha With One 8x10 Tinted in Either Wall or I asel Frame, Reg S 8.0« Value Now I 4.95
12—4x6 Photograph» With One 8x16 Tinted in Either Wall or Easel Frame, Reg. $13.0« Value Now I 7.56
6—4x6 Photographs With One 8x10 Tinted In Either Wall or l.asel Frame, Reg. $10.00 Value Now $ 6.66
3—4x6 Photographs With One 8x10 Tinted In Either Wall or Easel Frame. Reg. $ 8 00 Value Now $ 4J6

12—5x7 Photograph» With One 8x10 Tinted in Either Wall or Easel Frame, Reg. $19.00 Value Now IlL t#
6—5x7 Photograph» With One 8x10 Tinted in Either Wall or Easel Frame, Reg. $13.00 Value now I 9.66
3—5x7 Photographs With One 8x10 Tinted in Either Wall or Easel Irame, Reg. $10.00 Value Now 6 tM

We Guarantee to Please
NO TL We make and show several proofs on each sit- 

tinK. and where resittin>is are requir(-d we 
make them without additional cost.

Come (ompare the (Quality and Workmanship 
Then Try to Beat the IVice!

MartitTs Studio
Ballinger» Texas

The Most Modern in West Texas A
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Want
rirst Childress County Cotton Rale

Ads
m jn

t •4T

and Kulr<t
rwo CMita per word first laser 

Uon no advertisement accepted 
for less tt'.an 25 cents All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
each Insertion

All classified udvertisemen 
tniut be accompanied by cash un- 
ieaa advertiser has a reirular ac 
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an until ordered out' | 
tMSls The number of times the- 
•d U to ritn must be spet'ified

rOR RENT t>esirable south 
bedroom or apartment Furnushed 
or unfurnished Call IS 3Ü-31*

Grid Candidates to 
Report Here Friday

vlval of world trade even though 
the tariff barriers to trade are to 
remain as high as ever ’

The complexity of the world 
economic situation which now 
confronts us is sunmiarucd brief -
ly m a statement in the Report: C ,a-h Sierlmg Prince
of the tiold I> e I e R a t 1 o n of the | mnince.s that footb.ill practtce will 
League ot Nations, us follows ' begin here Ftiduv September 2 
W'e hold that the tall in the .At that time all candidates for 

general level of prlce.̂  ha.-> been the 1032 team are expected to re- 
the fundamental cuu.m' of thej(>ort at f ’ulr Park for the Issu-

an-

FtOR RENT Three unfurnished 
roonvi. 50rt Sixth street

30-4' •

LOST P'Vkc'book containmir 
money and numtx*red key -.¡me- 
where between \file.-, and Abi'ehc 
Reward Notify J S PowelJ Kola 
Texo-i 30-2tpd

v-rir. .»go T K \Viltiam-.«»ii abotr. itartnl growing Cottoa 
on h- ■ hiMrr-t tuunty t.trni. and it wai irom the nr<t tlalk then 
plant»! I' .it seed Pt his finire ‘ »S' hir hrcn takrn \\’ illiain>»rn ii 
ihown Willi !u> tir-f lo'2 t-.iV ot •. 'll.m. whith was the iir»t in l hil- 
d-;-.. I uni;! I hr |'h’to w.i. lakfn in itoiit of the oftice ot the 
1 hñ'lr-I-, P.idy In.V «.

I present depression and that that 
tall was the result of the obliga- 

Uion to pay reparation- and war 
debts combined with the unwill- 
n«nc.-<> of the receiving coun

tries to accr'pt payment in good> 
and services .so the pavment had 
to be made in gold.’

The reiHirt stated that abnor
mal international gold transfe's 
caused the maldistribution of the 
monetary gold supply of the world 
and that this situation will ha.* 
to be corrected b e f o r e  normal 

I conditions can be restored In
ternational economic problems of 

‘ unprecedented significance there
fore face congre.ss when it mee'.s 
m December '

♦  -  -

MOIlsn IS  \RKfsTH>

ance ot equipment and a light 
workout Coach Prince stated in 
a letter to The Ledger that he 
would have a limbering up " Fri
da;. and Saturday and start In
tensive training September 5. the 
first day of school

The ground at Fair Park has 
been well kept this summer and; 
grass burs have not been per-1 
muted to mature The bath house' 
Is ready for the boys and every | 
effort will be made to get the lads' 
in good physical condition as| 
quickly as possible without strain | 
or Injury A number of the pros- j 
pects have started rigid traihlngj 
already and will be ready for the! 
grind within a few day j

The executive committee of dis-j 
trict 11. clas-. H. will convene in 
Br.idy September 10. at which'

letter men Reserve material U 
light and without experience, 
however, and the team will have 
a job to stay In the race If two 
circuits are formed

A captiun ha.s not been named 
here but one will be appointed by 
the coach before each game.

E'ans are invited to Fair Park 
next week to watch the Bearcats 
In practice

♦
Be wLse and advertise

J Mrs Tom Pickett and daughter, 
■ Miss Edna Earl, of Temple, came 
In Sunday night to spend a few 
days with relatives.

i ♦  - --
Mr and Nfrs Jack C. Smith of 

Cost, spent the week-end with 
Mrs Smith's mother, Mrs. laura 
Wooten.

Kdgar Jayroe of 
tended to buslties.s 
Mondav.

Crews, at- 
in Ballinver

FOR RENT .Apartmeni Phone 
214 Alice Morgan U

i i Q U  E J Y
Parties Compliment Brule-Hevl

--------------------- —--------------------On Monday afternoon of last
FOR RE.NT-To couple, unfum- Thelma Parrush was

Ltbed apartment. Mrs Gannaway 'again named guest of honor when
24-21-* Mrs Jim Flynt J r . was hostess 

! at a bridge party and handker- 
VA>R SALE -Master Six Buick ,<nief shower

mechanically good Rooms were beautifully decor-
COndltion 3ee O. K Jacob ated with a profusion of late

1 summer bloonu and places were 
marked at tables with bride and 

FOR E X C H A N G E -F lre less^ room  tallies 
Cooker and Child s Crib, with Following the serving of a
mAttreas. to exchange for fresh delectable salad course with iced 
cow. See O K Jacob

I.'-'iivt ;:u! .Marguerite Parish at 
•¡'.fir beautiful home <n Seventh 
-fleet = •inphmciitary t ■ Mi.s.s 
Thelm.i Parr: .h and W a y n e  
Pha’’! s of Pa:;i;>a

The table was a symphony of 
color in yellow and white .A 
lovely bowi of yellow and white 
flowers formed the centerpiece 
for the table lighted with candles 
in crystal holders Places we r e  
designated at the table by tiny 
brides, where a six-course menu 

, wai served
Covers were laid for Misses Par

rish ATaelma Parrish Mildred 
Street and E.sther Parish and 

I Myron Pumphrey of Winters. 
lOtho Gillian W T Mills of Paint

B and cla.ss C 
division so that small and large

tea the shower of handkerchiefs,
----------------------------------------—  was presented Parrish Mr

FOR RENT-One house, one included for the games were |P»^ares was unable to attend be- 
furrushed hou-se one furnished Ml.sse,> Parrish Vhelma ParrLsh Injurie,  ̂ sustained .several
»pwrtment. P h o n e  40« Mrs Cordelia and Loui.se Batts Joyce
Laxsoa. 23-4t calhey NanEll Jones Malcorlne ' After dinner guests were enter-

Wardlaw Mmes Garrett Daugh-Tamed wnth piano selections given 
erty. W S Wood, Clarence Mate- by Mi.ss Marguerite Parish The
towsky of Rowena. Jame- Parrish h' --tcs.ses presented the honoree
and Robert L.h- Maddox a large rolling pm

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished apartment, cheap. Phone 
Dr r  M Hale 23-3t

KOK POSSEs s i m ; STIII.|t*Dic It will be decided whether
_ I the di.slrict will be divided into

J Moll ;h was arr<-’ cii Monday l*’^’’**'**' v. e s t e r n halves
m.irning bv Sh» riff W A Holt again this year. It is proposed
and brought to Ballinger where a now that u cla.s.s C circuit be
I’h.irge I't possession o! a still was formed of the .smaller schools 
filed After going to Molish'.s leaving enough of the larger
the sheriff starred a search of the »''hools to play a round robin
premises and found a M-gallon' 
still and copper coil In the weeds 
nearbv

I schools w ill not be forced to com
pete. If this division Is made it 

I will leave Winters. Ballinger, j 
Coleman. Brady, lampasas. San

. Saba and one or two others in the 
secure signers g

---------- I At the Brady meeting of the
NEW COINTA" NT'RSE HERE TO executive committee the schedule^ 
START W O R K  SEPTEMBER I will be arranged for the entire;

_____ _ year and conference plays will
Mrs G e 0 r g 1 a Stephen.s. of start late In September Most of | 

Palestine came In Sunday and the teams will play about two| 
will begin her duties here as non-conference games b e f o r e ,  
county health nurse September 1 opening of the regular season 
She will reside In the Cooper Ballinger will play a game with 
Apartments on Eighth Street Angelo October 1.
Mrs Stephens ha.s had several Saba team, district
years’ experience In public health champion of last year, will have 
nursing and at one time wa.s .state “ 1̂‘ rge number of Ita players back

imotmiiiiiwuiMiittiiiiiiniiniHiiiiHiiiiiiimuioiiiiiHiiiimiMmiimitliiiiHiriigMiHmiiiuiiiiiimamtiiiiiimwqw

II S tT ii i i ' I tifi/uiili’i i '

Exclusive Ambulance
Absolutely Sanitary. Electrically Lighted. Fan and 
Emergency Kit Convenience and Comfort of the 
patient Ambulance Painted W’hlte to Make It 

Easily Distinguished from a Hearse.

Careful Drivers
Glad to be of Service to Anyone

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Telephones:

Day 9« Night 1214

iiiHiuuini'iiiiinmnmmiiinicinMHHHKim«iii:Ka::tu;:t!:!!tr:;miiifliaimmiiffiuaiiiu
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Bond was .set here Monday 

afternoon at $1.000 and Moh.sh 
was allowed liberty to make the 
bail H* went to Rowena to

lb. gill

-upervislng nurse.
-----------♦ -

W t i M l n e s
Tea t'.isur gue--'..i were Mmv.-. T 

1 Parrush. J S Join-.- Hubert 
P-arrish E E King W E Harvey, 
Raleigh Reese Jess Sellers Joe 
F 1 y n 1. Hugh Parruih. M..s.se-, 
WUhe Jones of Paint Rock Mil
dred Street, MarfurriU* and 
Esther ParLsh and Maggie Her
ring

*  *  *
A W A f ntertainv for Miss 

Parrish
The V W A of which M -  

Parrish a member

GOOD TIRKEV CROP

Henry-Drake
Relatives here received a mes

sage la.it Thursday announcing 
the marriage of .Sam Henry of 
Brownwood and Mr.s Kathleene 
Drake, of Ihu city, in Villa 
Acuna. Mexico The me.ssage was 
aent from San .Antonio

The ooiiple left Ballinger last Thelma 
Wednesday for Villa Acuna where entertained in her honor Tuesday 
the ceremony was performed afternoon wh e n  i'-i members 

Mr. Henry h as  re.sided i n ! gathered at the home of Mlv
Brownwood for a number of years ' Loul.se Shepperd at « 30 The
and u well known in that -lec- honoree th. ugh! .• w.:,. U) be a
tioa. .regular meeting but found to her

Mrs. Henry is the daughter of ^urpri-ie that an informal social 
the Ule D .M Baker pioneer Bal- hour wa.s In progre-
llacer banker She wa.i reart-d Mt - Vfarg ierlte Parish gave a
in thu city where .she has a piano .ele<-lion Venetian L o v e
naabrr of friends She Is \ Song by Nrvit. MĴ .̂  Ros a
(radu.ite of the University of Crockett read a toast to the i
Texas C L Baker a brother , bride and Mi.s.i I.oui.-ic Mash read
realde.s here a toe.̂ t the girls left behind
^ ind Ml̂ .̂  Esther Par;-h read a

niersThke-Halfmann loa.d from the girU left be-|
Otto Dierschke and Mi.ss Annie‘ hind '

Halfm.»nn were united in mar- The honoree wa.-. presented a
rlage "Tuesday morning, .August tray of handkerchief.s a.> tokens j
23, at St Joaeph’s Church Row- from the members j
e«a. Rev Father Beckman offl- Ml.s.s .Shepperd wa.-. asauted by;
claUmc. using the double-ring Musses M i l d r e d  Street uiatlve whirl We are having an
Okretnony Crockett and Hattie Mae Dunlap i talked up and ballyhooed

The bride wore a beautiful m serving a salad plate and interests who pose as the de-
srhlte satin dre.ss with white veil grape juice to the following I (pj^ders of .sound money W'e are
and carried a lovely bouquet <>f Mi.vses Bell Allen, ParrLsh ATielma i expert the quick re
sweet pea.i The grvom wore a Parrush Marguerite and F.slher | 
neat dark suit Parish Mildred Street Prudie I

Mrs Dler.srhke i.s the daughter Hoover of Belton .Mary F.hz.ibi-th | / 
of Mr and Mr.s B*-rnard Half- Truly Aiidra Lee .Smith Lou..o 
mann. who re.nde near Rower'.,i Ha-.h. Helen -: 'ompton M.irie N-t 
Mr Dierschke Is the .ion of Mr wood Nell Shcoperl \Us J H 
and M il O H Dier.sr-hke of M.-Clair, and Mr« Elmer sh.-p 
Bethel, who have large land hold- perd 
Ings In both this and the Rowena ♦ ♦ ♦
sections 1 Dinner for Bride-to-be

The young couple left on .i Chm.ixing a leiles of pre
hocieymoon trip to San Antonio ; nuptial parties was a dinner 
Corpus Chrlstl and other points i Tuesday evening given by Misses,
In South Texas On their return ___________________________________ i
Mr. and Mrs. Dierschke will make 
home one mile e».it of Rowena 
They have many friends who 
«u n  for them every happiness

and will be one of the outstand
ing teams in the district. Brady 
with all letter men back from 
last year and some new recruits

' -------  . will have the fa.stcst and most
Mr.s E T Tickle has more tur- pj-Qn-jj5jng team since 1929 Win- 

keys this year than any one we will likely have one ot the
know of She has better than 800 heaviest teams ever assembled In 

mtinued from page 1) young t u r k e y s  from about 60 district and with a fleet,

Economists See —

Making Friends and KeepingThem
This bank i*ealizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 

prosperity and its* own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 
keeps them.

firsl^BH oira li^onk
■ F V ie » 'D  a 1 * Twj/-IV ' « 1 *T V »^ a  RiTAB

srarrelv underway Finally the 
.season of normal Improvement Is 
approaching with the possibility 
of more than seasonal Increase In 
demand for basic commodities 
due to abnormally low stocks of 
finished and seml-finlshed good.s 
which are believed to prevail 

Ip. .pile of the increasingly 
more favorable prospect for the 
future there are now and for 
months to come there doubtless 
w-.ll continue to be many dismal 
rerhinders of the cala s t r o p h e  
through which the world is pass
ing Many of the b a r r i e r s  to 
bu.sir.>-%i recovery sUll remain to 
be removed and an unwillingness 
to fare realities persists in all loo 
many places In the words of Dr 
Edi in the .August 18 Issue of the 
Iron .Age Meantime we are evad
ing receiverships without scaling 
down fixed c h a r g e s  We are 
k e e p i n g  up the appearance of 
dividends even though companies 
are heavily in the red We are 
trying to change basic psychology 
by giving equities a violent spec-

hens Earl Conley also has a fine footed backfleld will make hard 
bunch of about 500 young turkeys competition Ballinger will start 
and then there arc several others' .season with an experienced 
of the community who have a ' team of players composed of ten
large number Both .Mrs. Tickle. _____________
and Mr Conley have their turkeys,

1 0 0  6

Since 1886
aiiiniiiiniiiiniillllllllilllllir "̂ 1lililí

1 0 0 6

ik

tatooed as a p r o t e c t i o n  from F 
thieves —Concho Herald

------  ♦ ---------
.Mrs Lee Sykes and daughter 

have returned homo after visiting 
relative.-; at Ooldthwaitc the pa.st | 
week 1

Complete Abstract» to Land in 
Runnels Covnty

GTARA.NTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texxs

Office E. Shepperd k  Co. Bldg.

9 © 9
Sept. 12lh and 13th

IWfiG-HefcT

m A F  IJCCTRSIONS ARE
OFFERED ON I..ABOR DAY

Latxir Day. September 5. will' 
otter cltlaens of West Texa.s a 
number of place.» to go for cele- 
braUon.i The Santa Fe Railroad 
ta advertising another cheap 
week-end excursion to Galveston 
with a round-trip fare of $3 50 
Also excursions of «0 of one 

- way tare to stations In Texas and 
:>Loelalana with half-fare for chll- 
'’‘̂ dpen are announced

A rodeo and American Legion 
oetei>ratlon at Abilene will have a; 
flkrong appeal to Ballinger people I 
for Labor Day other attrac- 

. tton.1 In this section will draw 
many pleasure seekers

—--------♦ ----------
Mark your egfs and butter wltta 

Babber sumps BalUnctr Print- 
tat O® 1̂

Campbell & Forson 
Barber Shop
IN NKVV LO( ATION 

\\m  j  SKPTKMBKK 1

F̂ iifhth Street in Noyes Buildin^r. 
Formerly Occupied by Gents F'urnishini?

Department of Reeder Dry Go<»ds Co.

Where you will find Ballinger’s most modem barber 
and service emporium. The prices are right and your satLs- 
laetion Is the paramount conslderatlen of to v r expert 
workmen.

T (

New

Ballinger Beauty Salon
SPECLVL PRICES 

This Week
i'ree Shampoo with a finger 
wave Our

$2.00 I’ermanents $1 
$5.00 Waves ....$2.50

 ̂ Next Week Our
German Technique 

Facials 
75e

Regular Price $1.23 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone SbO

Physical Exercises 
A Specialty

lîody .Massasre ....$1
ETee facial -,r manicure with 
each body n.asaage this week 

'mly.
Special courses of
fered in body reduc
tion and body build

ing.
207 Fiifhth St.

When You are Sick
you Immediately hie yourself to the Family Physician. A 
little experienced skill and knowledge and—presto, you 
are toned up! All’s well with you and the world.

That’s the way we treat your car. In short order we 
fix anything from motor and tire trouble to the straight
ening of your headlights. No job too big, no job too small.

And You'll E’ind Our Charges are Mighty Reasonable.

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Super Service

Y’ou Must Be Ptea.sed
Telephone 34

WKST TKX.AS F TILITIKS $«.00 
FKFFFRRFI) STO( K

BorG lIT  AND SOLD

('O.MFTON & (O.MFANY
Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angelo. Texas
Phone 5244 Phone LD 3

Your
B A m S
Wise
Viewpoint

Appreciation and understanding of vonr In
dividual problems; long banking experience; con- 
tacts with diversified channels of marketing . . .  all 
of these qualifv us to render counsel and coopera
tion of practical value to your business.

(OM M ERf lAI, ACCOrNTS INVITED

FAR.MEKS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

TKXAa


